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Central Connecticut Earns Title of Preseason Favorite In Northeast Conference Men’s Golf Poll
The Blue Devils Seek First League Title Since 2005

Somerset, NJ – Central Connecticut State emerged as the 2011 Northeast Conference
(NEC) men’s golf preseason favorite, according to a poll of the league’s head coaches. The
Blue Devils amassed five first-place votes, while Sacred Heart came in second with two first-
place nods.  The defending champions from Saint Francis (PA) also collected two first-
place votes and were tabbed for third, followed by Robert Morris in fourth.  Claiming the
fifth spot was Monmouth, trailed by Fairleigh Dickinson, which snagged the remaining top
vote.   Long Island and Mount St. Mary’s filled out sixth and seventh place, respectively.
Rounding out the ten-team field was Wagner in the ninth slot and St. Francis (NY) in the
tenth position.

Central Connecticut State and head coach Kevin Giancola achieved the top spot
entering the 2011 men’s golf season despite finishing fifth in last year’s NEC Champion-
ship.  This may have something to do with the return of talented junior Kevin Josephson
(Berlin, CT/Rhode Island).  Josephson has enjoyed recent success on the green
beginning with his seventh place finish in the 2010 NEC Championship.  The Connecticut
native and All-Conference honoree also had a terrific fall season, earning three NEC Golfer
of the Week nominations.  Josephson consistently shot under par to win the Blue Devil
Invitational and Macdonald Cup at Yale.  Not surprisingly, he was named an All-New
England selection after an impressive third place finish at the NEIGA Championships.
Senior Eric Hawerchuk (Orangeville, Ontario/Robert F. Hall Catholic) was the
2009 NEC individual champion.

Sacred Heart looks to win back the title it owned for back-to-back seasons in 2008 and 2009.  After missing the crown by a single stroke
in 2010, Ed Connolly will rely on veterans Joshua Salah (Gloucester, MA/Gloucester, MA) and Joseph Serrantino (Cromwell,
CT/Xavier) to take the team back to the top of the league.  Both golfers earned All-NEC recognition for the Pioneers in last year’s
tournament, with a fifth place showing for Salah and a seventh place ranking for Serrantino.

With a slew of capable challengers, Saint Francis (PA) sets out to defend its NEC crown.  Head coach Nick Wheeler does return 2010
NEC individual runner-up Joseph Amelia (Chatham, Ontario/Chatham Kent Secondary), who is back for his senior campaign
with the Red Flash.  Amelia shot a three-over par 219 at the three-round postseason event a year ago.  Fellow All-NEC performer Vincent
Adams (Boisbriand, Quebec/John Abbot College), a junior, finished five strokes behind his teammate in fifth place.
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1. Central Connecticut State (5)
2. Sacred Heart (2)
3. Saint Francis (PA) (2)
4. Robert Morris
5. Monmouth
6. Fairleigh Dickinson (1)
7. Long Island
8. Mount St. Mary’s
9. Wagner
10. St. Francis (NY)

First place votes in parentheses



Robert Morris wrapped up last year’s NEC Championship in third place, a mere four strokes off the pace.  If reigning NEC Coach of the
Year Jerry Stone aims to close this gap and snag a team title for the Colonials, it is likely C.G Mercatoris (Brookville, PA/Brookville)
will be a major contributing factor.  Mercatoris tied for runner-up honors last season, shooting a three-over par 219 to just miss out on the
NEC individual title.  Mercatoris continued to pick up momentum in the fall, winning three tournaments, including the Bucknell Invitational
and the Colonial Classic.

Monmouth should be able to build on a seventh-place finish from last season with the help of Greg Etimos (East Islip, NY/East Islip)
and Ian Thimble (Hyde Park, MA/Boston College HS).  Etimos produced a tenth place finish to claim All-NEC accolades, while
Thimble wound up in 15th place.  Head coach Dennis Shea can also count on freshman Corey Carrick (Howell, NJ/Howell) to pitch
in, as he led the Hawks to a third place finish at the FDU Invitational with an eighth place finish in the fall.

Robert Cerabone (Commack, NY/Commack) captured the 2010 NEC individual title and lifted the Rob Warren-led Knights to a
sixth place ranking overall.  Cerabone, who won the championship by one stroke with a two-over par 218, then went on to compete at the
NCAA Southeast Golf Regional in Alpharetta, GA after earning the league’s automatic bid to the event.  The senior will compete this spring
alongside junior Keith Downing (Kings Park, NY/Kings Park) and sophomore Eduardo Esocbar (Manizales, Columbia/San
Luis Gonzaga), who both finished in the top-25 at the 2010 NEC Championship.

Last year’s eighth place finisher, Long Island, embarks on the 2011 season under the six-year tutelage of Michael Michaelides.  The
Blackbirds can top last year’s showing if returning golfers Rocky Co (Richmond Hill, Ontario/St. Robert) and Segeun Choi
(Windsor, Ontario/Minot State University) can build off previous successful tournament performances.  The athletes finished the
2010 NEC championship event with Choi in 29th place and Co in 31st place.

Despite losing the squad’s top finisher from last season, coach Kevin Farrell and the Mount St. Mary’s contingent hope to better their
fourth place standing in 2010 by improving on performances from returnees Dan Michalek (Mount Airy, MD/Mount St. Joseph’s)
and Ray Hyre (Bowie, MD/Bowie).  The pair finished 17th and 22nd, respectively, at the NEC meet.  Another bright spot on the
Mountaineer roster is Sage Smith (Denver, CO/Brophy), who made tremendous strides in fall play, finishing second at the ECAC
Championships and leading the Mount to second place overall.

The Wagner men’s golf team and coach Christopher Fourman look to ascend the conference ladder in 2011.  Junior Steve Nakajima
(Delta British, Columbia/Delta Secondary School) and  senior Brian Conlan (Highland Mills, NY/John S. Burke Catholic)
provide experience on a roster that includes five freshman and seven underclassmen.

St. Francis (NY) and second year head coach Jeff Clarke begin the 2011 season sporting two veterans in David Smith (Chesapeake,
VA/Hickory) and Zachary Chyz (Las Vegas, NV/Centennial).  In the fall, Smith paced the Terriers at ECACs, finishing the event in 29th
place.  Freshman Bradley Rowland finished six strokes behind Smith and scored second for the Terriers at the same meet.

The 2011 NEC Men’s Golf Tournament will be held at the Mystic Dunes Resort and Golf Club in Celebration, FL from April 29-May 1. Team
scores will be achieved by adding the team’s four lowest scores from each day. The top-10 finishers will be designated All-Tournament
performers.
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